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j " t r erv one ntii'l approv e of your ! on the ripfìl s nf il. e bolo C dony, and by J A we wore noi far fmm the hnttlc ground.
-i Wi.!l ou a,i possi!,, nxecn.

I lini',, l.bri 1 fi. ì il , .itt
! 2o:sk ' M oiitreii!. Itiit u tmt n nonr !,iisi.

tiii: NOUTI! ami: Kit VN

i rrr.iJsiiK kw.uy vr.iJ.M:si)AV,

Vrirr s I ÌA) per mi. in advmicr,
nr 9- w (lt fì'rì "f the l'ft'r,
mal in like jtntjturtvm jor furi-

li': r dclmj of ptiipiunt.

;te-- i tl.ev r-- e tnakin of it at Quebec ! a J'ublit faitfi, under the pr oection of wiiicli ' vt)'' '' it, or he ha.! moro plansible rea-'cu--

nuli. ber f ibem are Inrubs altva) , this tranacli.n baJ take place. In a sons ,nan 'hose be gave ; he toid tu ih al
r. o.ly tu prosont Un ir tt.roats to tbo Imlot,.
or, and wtio tee! rio ovd onlv wbon sufier-- f
ini? under it ; li. e other t ait are nlwavs
o'H.iy t,i .acrifre ai! lo tlieirmvri intefoU. i

Y.o.- - iliat of ail tlie peo; de of j

;,b-- , ':, a:i co, il ue robe.! a little mi il. i

I I or v. ho i, he u ho can belio ve bsinsell in'
seouiitv in bn own house,

alter baving

Soix. We were received ut the guard houaf
by a fiend in human hape, to which a
commìssimi of Capiain had been given:
hisnacnenas Kmcmt. Wc wrre thrown
upon the camp-lie- d of the guard-bmis- e,

and there divested ofour cloibes in pre-oi'- ce

of ilio guard, and were uubljjnh.
i jj I soarchod ali over, to fimi paper oa
us. Finding no papers, the Coptain appro-priate- d

to himself ali the money, watches,
koys, fienknivee, and even the speciadr
that one ol ut wore. After thia we were
lakon to anolher liuilding of cut atone,
vheie thore were neither stove or fi re. On

each side ol a jiassage that cxlcnded lliro'
the building there were cella. Knch of u

had une of these cella for bia abinle ; each
of these cells mensurod six hysix foot. We
passod (he whole night without bed or
boilding, atihough the cold was intense.
A kitui of window about four inches wide
by -- 4 inches liigh, cut obliquoly in the
wall, and lo which there was no glass,
briiiighi us in immediate contact wilh tlie
e torior atmosihere. As our banda arni

foci wore yet wot wilh the wnler of the

maishes tlirongh which we liad Iravellod
the night before, wliat we suffered in our

o. si.fier in suoli a brutul niannor, calure il the l'rov inco, vvl.o .,r this lime
with'.ut bavitie lieon alile to obtain jusiice had acted indepetidontly and vithout con-

io ti,i d iv. I hope, i.overtheless. that yoii suliin the covornor.
udii t.L.f n Ì!ilice at L'indop. Il' they do , .J l K ned al the inneistiacv ubo had darei
! ut . i Ct vuu therc, itu-- thev con- - 1

reatrm'nt " 'i(-- r .n-l- i n : despotm, Generalsi ler u- - as siaveM. The il't yo.,
tnve teceivi d intist be ielt !y ilio u ìinle ÌI;.Idinininl put aside-- those lw jiijgments,
Province. Sitili is the tyltliri whicii ali land by means of an armod force, In put

'i

,i,sl. K, ,.1P wilh tho'u
otigiiiaiconlracl, wadoor;-- J n vi. italioti of ;fire

,r)f, ;t was jv;n tlP Ue lo Krai.ce.H ho in

theilavsof ber dominati, ,n, had made it

vali!. It is noi, ibop, oxiraordln irv
1 ha i the insatiabte compiainanl was re
bukt-- J in bis tiemands, aud coi.demne,t :o

,jav the csn o( the twi tribuna s ol Judi- -

us

the Canadian spoil into the hands of bis
friend, Mr. Gugy. He sent a com
pany of 00 men under the coinmand (,( j

Lieuionanl D'Ambourges to break down
the iiiiil-dai- n : the water immediately took
its naturai course, the mi lls wore stopt ;

Ilio Swiss Gugy iriiuriphod, and the poor
Canadian was ruinod; and so it will be, as
long as Hngland shall send us tyrants who it

int ihomselves ahove ilio laws.

This last outrage is a symptom of gen-

eral arni complete slavery. A province lo

u bere the mnst ampie titles nf ncquisilimi at

are no safe-guar- d against spoiiatinn, wbere lo

the depraved will of violent nati takes the lo

place of civil jusiice ; sucri a province is

a largejail for slaves, who bave no guar-ant- y

l'or the long preservation of their
fortunes, lmnor and lives. This province
is tlien in a violent and unnat tirai social
state, which by al! laws s!ie is bound to
get rid of, and to emancipate berseli' at any
plico whatever. Man, it is said, by the
natura! riglit of self-defonc- e, may ro-re-

force per force ; in the name of the
authority of the originai social state, this
prerogative calls not only for the punisli-me- nt

of (yrannical acts, but also for the
restoration of constilutional privilegos un.
der mild and etjttal laws, which must be

respccted and oheyed. u

To be Continued.

CAIVADA.

JOURNAL
OF A POLITICAL PKISONEK.

Translaled for the Xorlh Americun. 1

CA Dee, 17. Anothcr of our com-

panions liornedown wilh fatigue, enlereil
into the first liouse that we met. Ile there
found friends who gave bim the means of
reaching the states, which proved success-fu-i.

Ile is now in the United States.
May he enjoy that liberty which otight to
be as free for every one as air and liglit are
foi ali mankind! As for us, we continued
to walk several hours, unti! overcome with
fatigue and Iiunger, we were forced to do

as our friend had dono. Tlie first house
we carne to, was inhabited by French Ca-

nadian:?, by whom we were received with
the greatest hospitality. We remained a

whole day and night wilh these generons

hosts.so that we might rest a little. At that
place, a guide was procured who took us

to a fine village, nearly ali patri- -

otic. Arrived at this village, our guide
beaged leave to return to bis home, to

which we immediately assented. I went
N a 'r'nd of the cause, wliom I knew by

repulatton only, and who, as well as sev- -

eral gentlemen of the place, displayed the

- e I.rarJ during the battio the repot; ,,f ihe
- arnn. F.iihcr our guide wan fr i a h t -

c:iulj go no further. In vaiti di,! ne
''" he finest promises ; in vaiti did

,ve ur--'- t' ',im nt 10 nbandon un. Under
the preter.ee of reconnoitoring so as to
evade a guani, he went round a rock and
was scoti no more. We wore theti about
one mile and a hall' from the line. The
movoments that we remarked at a house
ubere ho told us ihere was a guani, made

believe that we were discovorod, which
night bave been the case. Por witli a

confidence which was not guidod by pru-douc- e,

we had given our reul names,
thore was a price sol on the heads

ofmanvofus. Ilowovorin rotreaiing to
the woods, we could bave waited l'or day

PIE'11 n,)u t'1" T icoodod towards thi
States. This was the adviee I gave to
my companions. It was trne that a litlle
show which had l'alien the day previous
might bave exposed our retreal, liutwmild

not tiave ojieraled the sanie way, wh.i!-evo- r

route we might bave laken ? My
companions preferred retracing their stops

a barn which was bohind us. Arrivod
this barn, taking the precauiion uhvays
watk in our first footsteps, we docided

ictreat to Canada with the intentimi of
keeping ourselves secreled, under assumed
names, far away from our residence. It
was an net of discouragenient and e ve ti of
desiair, brought on by the sud disappoint-ment- s

we had met with.
Uh Dee. We anived at at 1

o'clock in the moruing. With a boiler
acqiiaintanee with the country, or rather
with a stronger desia to escupe than we
then bad, we conld liave avoided this vii-lag- o,

wbere thore was a guard, l'ut we
were in that state of depression of mimi

vvhcre life and death are quite indifleront.
We were resiing without any apprehen-sio- n

in n liouse ownod by a Canadian,
beri a band ol 30 or 40 men, armod w ith

bludgeons, carne to lake us. We surren-dere- d

our arms and (ollowed them to a

lavorìi wbere, for onr money, we had a

good breakfast. Among those who took
us there was a Mr. who bad seen
us the day before at . Ile ad- -

duced this fact in our favor as proving that
we were not at the battle of Moore's Cor-

ner, of which we were suspected. lìesides
that, we gave good apparent reasons for

our flight lo the States. We said we had

never taken any part in politics ; that (or

this reason being desirous of not mking
arms eitlier for tlie patriota or the royal-isl- s,

we thought it advisab.'e to leave the
country. These reasona apjieared so

plausible lo the good ieople of

that they regretted that none of them bad
the power to release us ; bui we were well

treated, keeping us only in sight. They
took us to Missiskoui-Ba- y under a strong
escort, but did not tie us.

Al Missiskoui Bay we were received
by a certain number of mililia under arms ;

their viclory of the preceding day seemed
to render them very insolent. We
were ex ami ned by a magistrate of the place
to whom we gave our assumed names ;

we knew then ali the importance ofincog.
for us on this occasion. My name was .

Wegave the story ofour flight io the States
in bucb favorable colors, and at tlie same
lime our reasons seemed lo be so plausible
f.l. Iti I .l'I - 1'

J sbips
It & r.ictt when we.tr.ded &hleJlut

: cu.vr.rs v.r.Moiu.
J 'ì'd. i.'t ! fv l.'tt JVr j ;k A ri n.

i'r .,f r t .' C i :. )

Ksii.ii I f Mr. !)! Calvt't's lettor lo i!ie

K.'ijh'ìiiÌht, et;tl.'tiien, t1"" ut. I n H.t.ate
p.l l'fji '.'': I.'.te of j..f Germaiii ! Ce

'Vi.V, a t : i vl ip hom-M- in weil

, ,v::, ;'.(! ubo dome! bitter Iteti:-i- !

: i ; leu .'ì bi'iii r. iih a mulo, teinper-bt- .t

a few monti: spent in a dark
(! ', ubere t ii tudpain were bis only

it i j ar.ii i s, bri uo.Lt n bini severe am-i!Ì.i'!i- S,

the Ime-- t unner of BjiT'!ii:!iii:
lieaih. In tbnt tate, when nature strug-r'i'-

pnin-- t aiitiiliilalinn, ibis wrelcbeil

tran uas sent home, ut it was tio late ;

(.. iirie (i wdms nì'ter le expirod with the
ii o t fii.'btl'ii! eonvulsioii, in lite arms of
bis tender y.

A. !en;(!i lite ndmiiì"sliation of Quebec

et r e.!, imi of koeping ii) irons such n

eniM iìi,riili-- of piisnners, bui "i (eeiliii

t'ten. It w.is tii'te-sar- y lo feel llieiu if
it.v-- i !ihei! ti e'ihtir.ne the cajitivily ol

l e. se iciin!'-- , t el.-- r.Ilow ibem tu return
! ti ir tam:lie, or n.i a la- -t re-- t t they
w; :e t i ! r'ot rivi of in a more suinmary
w ;i

li ivas Int just that litote piisnners

Ì.!!J !;10 b'e;i ri siored to ilieif lamiiies,
n't r Ica ìiì' U'eii nerj'iittfi! by nw, I5nt
t Ir lilietaliiiii woidd bave been iti thi'

e nf ile" eco !e, a formai censure of the

"ver whicii had so iinji:tly depiiveii
'.:,: in of iheir liberty, l'oliey caut'J the

v er.'uiienl la ji;H'ar as bavincr nrfed
witli ju- - tiee. Tiieir releasc from iheirjails

, : .ited by aM tueniis. Tlie soldiers.

:.!! (id'et ts were if vii inj1 lifin lo ileserl,!
a:;.! ben t!;e piisotieta woidd Hot deaeri
u i.ne'y, bey vere torced to do it. A

ir oi)l mimber ìeft olandesi ir.ely for I itein
iiiniries ; suine llirouL'h the thiik irt!-t- s

'! Canada, souelit nn asyluni in the Amer-ir.s- :i

Colonics, wbere tbey tioiv roside, bui
the uroater tiinnber went slrait back lo
tlieir bouies, Irotn whence covernaient
rover ntiomplcil to mke them auay. This
iMiidnct of lite ndininistinlion showed noi
otdy the arlual ucakness of the govcrn-nicnt- ,

bui nlso the uijm--l and iiteal prò-ee,!ÌP- (T

,y wbirii liios-- rnen had been de-- j
i oeil of tlieir iiiietty. leali those ;s

nnjiisi and iberni becau.se al ttie
lii uiiinin, as uell as nt the terminatimi oi

thiKe iinjuisontnents, civil law was nevor
ciinsuited, neither !md lliey remurse lo a

fin;t! j'id'inei;i to absolve tluir prisoners.
It i teirnr and dread il, ut lorced me to

leave the Province in suoli baste, ns the
fi!!ovin2 ex itaci of a lettor ol mine lo a

in'en.l wdl prove

Montreal, J.dy 24, 17S3.
" At Inst, Sir, I feel tired of beino

orushed down by the odio-i- s tyranny of
this evernor, and I ani rlecidoil lo leave
his place and c Lon.bui to find out by

the iiiot adivo means. if 1 ean be prolee-if- d

by the laws of that nati. in ; and lo
ohtain just ice fr my unlawful, tyraniiical,
and borritile deientinn, l'or Fiicli it must be
confiderei! by ali teme-- t moti and by ali
oiviiied naiion. Suoli is tlieohjoct òfmy
ji:rney. To tliat purpose I aliandoti lo
the rupidiiy of my er.emies a'I my pmper-tv- ;

as a!so the ri iiiaininii part "I my plun-dere- d

hoiiceb'.! funi:! tire, t e?',er ivith
a siim nf c 26.73 1 u hiohis due to me by
ever.il indiv iiiua's iti the province, and
lireo-i'otirt- of which 1 shad i xve b." mv

incaroeraii'vi, and by the inji:tiee I bave
nth-re- ! tori leavinj, I mu-- t say. so es

Hot to tu exprised risaia to imprisonnìont,
or ho ulaiìbtered iti my nwn ho-j- e bv
tbo Crsl .me u lio vcor.ki" iake it into bis
boa 1. I nm leavin; uith my smi, the only
enso!.uion leti me, so that 'he umv not be
oxposod lo het'ome the violini of l!ie y

which ìs bere practiced.
ricp.p.r. De C i lvet.

Mr. I)u Cbesnay frora Quebec me
the f.M.'owi" lelirr, by l.icb it tvill be
eon li..v tue ìvere Irea.Un? the

treatment they t!;ou'J rerelvc fr,m Gov.
Hsltitrnsnrf.

lioiust mei! odi; iit lo ievv it
.lue m.:;r..u De Ciif.snay.

The fullowini; lelter stmws b,ow daner- -

; fius it was lo be Siipcotod.
Sin hould bave had the honor of

nnsu ei int your lettor, bad I D"t learnt the
next day n!ler I reioived it, that envernnr
I labi Itiiand bad refuod lo Mr. 1,'1'vesipie
onr ).'!- - por: .r passine by New Voik;

iti co!e(ieer ce ( I" u i ioli it is probalde that
vini uiilptìss ttiroeti tuetiee, tinless yon
wait l'or bis l'.soeliency's leave lo pa.-- by
the lormrr city.

I feci, as every one onglit lo do, sinoe
lise i!ll rei!! meni yoii bave leeeived, and
(utifit is rea i iy iiicninprehet, sible) that it
is boiler nmv-a-day- u tu be in open rebollion
ttiau to he whetlier the suspi-cion- s

are uell lounded or noi. No one
can look at yonr snlli.,riiisris bnt witli (tom-passif- n.

I concludi? in wishinir voti a
-- uitatile reparation l'or alt the immense suf-feiin-

you bave ondioed."
(Eor:r.n Allsopp.

In 1731, the mnst respoctable morctiants
hronpht a series of rceiisntioriS aaiiist the
adinirdsiralion of General Haldimand, and
it wns noce-.sar- to find somothin lo rejvd

si. oli a stron attaek. Iinmedi.ile inva-

simi by lite Anierietius was the laln ication
resoried to at the St. Louis Castle. A

proclan. alimi was issiied in consequence,
and rea.t witti r'roat formalitios. A gene-a- l

rneotiptr was cailed at Monfeat, to de-vis- e

moiins to rept I the enemy. A s;reat
nnmbei of copte were present, but u bai
was t liei r surprise, wlion ibey fonnd that
the Province was not io In; invaded ; but
that un the cmitraiy, it was General 's

hirolinss who were betrinc; prai-ro- s

l'or iheir creai master, while this sanie
Gnvemor was oppri-s- i ni the people.
Jmlcre Frazer read an address full of corn-plimeri- ts

lo the ad i:irubie adininistration
of the jnvernor. At this deceptinn the
meeiin manifoslod deep indinaliotr, and
Ijreat ninn'iers went away. Spie?, how.
over, had been sent amonjr them to count
tb.oir nun.beis and give the names of those
who wmild not sign this ad.lress.

Next niorninj Briadier Genera! Mc-Lca- n

cailed belore bim these refactory
chnractors as he cailed them ; he gave
them a severe reprimami and said that tbey
wore siisnecied of liein;; the friends of the
Bostcnir.ns. After many threats and a

great deal of unworihy treatment, absolu- -

limi was granted them at the price of
tl.eir sijnattires, which their ennsciences
ba.l lurhidden them the day previous to
givo. The Uvo ci izens the niost illtreated
in this busine.s were Mr. Landriau and
Lnriie,iie, surgeons ofhigb standing in the
Province, and very niuch respccted for

their honestv. I hey were foiced to put
ihoir signatuies to the address, but they
protested formally t li at il was against their
in( tinatimi, and ihat he had exlorled from

'them palo-ìh'- labsehoodj.
Mr. Francois Le Maitre Duene had

'
very fine lìour niills and saw mills built by

'the originai proprietnr, long before the

ooiMp.nt, for the betterment of liis fami.
jTliewisdom of the French Government
! had made it a law of poticy wilh them not
mdy to give theirconsent to such buildings,

bui also to invile the people to such un- -'

!eriakings so ttiat a colony so rich in grain

and so wed provi J ed witli timbor, might
i prosper. He was enj iTing, peaceably, the
j fruii of bis toil and indust ry, when a new
corner, a Swiss, named Conrad Gugy, took
it into bis beai to daini the property of

i the water privitege whicii Mr. Duene had
I already bonghi at a great price. This
extrardinary daini was a:i irtnovation cp--

cells is heyond ali doscription. We
four days al hlc lux Noix y

three liines a day we were dragijed from

our cells to the guard liouse, always well
lied tip, to lake our meals. It was in this

way that they took us lo those places
ubere nature daily calls uh ; three soldiera
armod with bayonots accompanied us, and
our banda being closely lied logelher; they
were ohlig"d to wait upon us.

Vainly did we solicit our jailor to give'
us a little straw or bay to sleep on ; vainly
did wc ask bim for some utensil to receivo

the dirt and filili wilh which we were
every night; ali we could ob-

tain from thistyrant, who was designedly

so inhumane, was a little Straw, with which
he sliut the holes in the wall ofour cella.

Undoubiedly we would bave perisbed wilh

the cold, if the number of the prisoners
had noi increased every day, so touch w
ihat they wore forced to put fou of us in

each coli, To retain the animai beat in

our bodies two of us laid down side-by-sid-

wilh the other iwo on top. When ine
two on top became cold, or those under
neath oipressod with the weight of their
companions, we changed jiositions. At
tinies we wereobliged toget up and dance
and junip about the rootn. One day we
remained eighteen liours in oir cells, 8nd
it sickens me to think of it, we were in the
midst of our exeretnents of the preceding
night and the day before. Perbaps we

were not the most miserable among the
prisoners; many of whom were hardly
clothed, baving been taken from their
homes without having lime allovved them
to take with them their clothes. Ol ali

the prisoners young Carlier, who waa
wounded in the band, inspired me wilh the
mout compassion. Like ourselveg be was
in a cold celi, "lied very closely, without
being allowed to bave bis wound dressed.
His sufTerine3 must bave been intolerable,-ye-t

he bore it ali wilh true philosophical
courage. Mr. Bouehette who bad boeri

wounded in the foot, remained ai ihe
guard-hous- c, wbere be bad a fire, but no

bed, and wbere he was very niuch neglect-e- d

by the surgeons. I believe that when
he certified in the public iiewspapers ihat
he bad been well treated at hle Jìux Noix,
he rneant the kind lretttment he receive l

from the son of nn oliìcer, Mr. John John-

son, who sent him winos and refreshnienfg

from bia lable, and not the liarsh treat-

ment he received from the authoritiea on

the Island. If be was laken to St. Johns
in a carriage, it was because there wai no

, possibility of niikir.g bini walk.
j lh'A Dee We loft the Marni io the
i number of 22. Fachofus had bia arma
! tied bobini, bia back, wiib anolher rope

we were tied tuo by two. Without this
severity ihere were enough jrecautions,

linasmucb as there were 40 soldiera with
ì fised bayonots and loaded gun, under

whose guard we were placet!. A we

were we did not look enough like the
Ulsven of the gsHeys, or thos- - unfortonate
! wrelches who are binugbl from the ir:tt- -

I!
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greatest zeal in favonng our oscape. They t"nl wc wom.i nave oeen set at nneriy, n

unfortunatdy one of us had not beotiprocured us a new guide, and after baving recog-le- ft

the village, by the opposite road to the j nizeil by the magistrale. Two other ma-

one deceivelSislrale;1 ,iaJ ,ieari1 nlh'n? f ourwe were to follow, so as to
some tories of the place, who might give i . Ireided that we were guilty because

'e wore Canadians. We were thereforethe aulhorities,notice of our presence to

we carne to the mad leading to the Slalos;im",c,!iateiy togelher with ropes

through the woods. It was now night and thrown on board of a waggon, wberr

jjme we were one over the other, without being

On that evening about SO patriols bad ab!e to stir, so as not to hurt our com-- a

fìght against C0O mililia near Misaiskoui J par.ions. The road had liocorno very

Day; the former were defeated and gh by the cold weather, and we

treated to the United States. Tbey how-- 1 ere so jolied that we were severoly

ever had but one rr.sn kiilod and some few bruised when we arrived at UleJux .Vot'r,

woanded. R. S. M. IJnucliette, lawyer, ieighteen miles travel. But thi was only

of Quebec, was wounded in the foot and the beginr.in ofour misfortunes and hard- -

tLen prisoner, ss nìso a young man narned

Carticv", yrh-- t was wounded in the


